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The species assignable to Litliocliavis and allied genera are

extremely abundant in California and arc also very numer-

ous individually, so tliat a review of tlie forms occurring

lieie, although not so desirable as a general revision of the

North American species, is, at the same time, amply suffi-

cient to form a systematic basis upon wliicli to found sucli

an extended work, and probably loses little of what impor-

tance it may possess from the omission of species occurring

east of the liocky Mountains, as these are com]iaratively

few in number and not as yet sufficiently collected.

Belonging to the region here considered, there are de-

scribed below twenty-five species, most of which are rather

local in habitat, although a few have an extended range. In

regard to their favorite haunts, little is to be said; they fre-

quent the margins of ponds and water-courses, and are found

amongst decaying vegetable matter, roots of grasses, etc.,

in stony localities, although more abundant in the deep ra-

vines so characteristic of the Coast Mountains. I have

occasionally found particular spots of very limited extent in
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Z CALIFORNIA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES.

these ravines, where they exist in enormous profusion, not

oul}^ individually, but in species indiscriminately mingled;

such for instance Avas a small area of precipitous rocks cov-

ered with mould, moss and thin grass, in the deep ravine at

Gilroy Springs, Santa Clara County, where a small trickling

stream f i-om one of the sulphurous soda-springs enters the

creek below. Here I obtained hundreds of specimens of

seven distinct species; associated with them were an equal

multitude of Steni represented by several species. This

concentration of insect life, which is one of the peculiarities

of faunal distribution in the Pacific regions, is to be

accounted for in a measure by the nature of the climate,

the long hot summers drying and baking the surface of the

ground, and driving all species, except the comparatively

few especially constituted to Avithstand such conditions, to

the moist and secluded localities above mentioned.

The study and in'oper classification of these varied forms

is a matter of considerable, although by no means of insu-

perable difficulty, tliere being one important characteristic,

which is of very great aid to the investigator; this is the

facility with which they may be resolved into ijerfectly defi-

nite, and so far as the material collected will allow of judg-

ment—abruptly limited generic subdivisions. The principal

difficulty, therefore, consists in the proper ditlerentiation of

the species composing these groups, and which are often

very closely allied; but even here the difiiculty is partially

BU]ierficial, as when these closely allied forms are separated

and carefully studied, the}" are found to possess very little

variability, and tlie individuals of the several species ajij^ear

to be unusually uniform throughout extended series.

The genera here considennl ]iossess certain characters

in common, among Avhicli may be mentioned the rather slen-

der nuixilhuy pal])i with the third joint very moderately

swollen and the fourth minute, subulate and oblique, but

distinctly visible; the antenna; also are singularly uniform

in structure throughout, being slender—or very slightly ro-
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bust in Metaxyodonta—and scarcely perceptibly incrassate.

The riftli abdominal segment is almost invariably ccpial in

length to the tliird and fonrth together. Tlie labrum differs

thronghout, and is, in conjunction with the relative length
of the first joint of the posterior tarsi, made the principal
basis of generic snbdivision. It is singular, however, and
a strong proof of the validity of the genera, that these two
fundamental characters are accompanied by other very rad-
ical differences in many of the most important parts (^f the
body, as well as in completely radical differences in the na-
ture of the male sexual modifications; these are described in

tbe table of genera given below.

The genera Stilicus, Scop;eus, Orus, etc., should pre-
cede those here given in a systematic arrangement of the
Paederi, and are distinguished from them by theii- very
strongly dilated tliird maxillary palpal joint.

San Fraucisco, Jan. 1st, 18i6.

Note 1.— Iq estimating the order of the abdomiual segments in the foHow-
ing pages, the numbers refer to visible segments only.

Note 2.—Separate diaguoses of the various species are not given at present,
as this paper is simply intended as the forerunner of a more general one upon
our Pioderini.

(iEXERIC DEFINITIONS.

Head slightly narrower than the prothorax, sides parallel; e\'es moderate
in size; labrum 4-deutate, the teeth being rather prominent, acute and nearly
equi-distaut. Trothorax quadrate; sides parallel or veiy slightly narrowed
from apex to base. Elytra much longer than the prothorax. First joint of
the posterior tarsi as long as the next two together, or nearly so. Male sex-
ual characters very simple; fifth segment not modified, sixth narrow, with a
small Him])le sinuation at the apex Genus Caloderma

Pronotum longitudinally rugulose Species I
— ;{.

Prouotnm finely and generally very densely punctate Species -1 — «.

Head rather large, slightly wider than the prothorax; eyes very small; la-

brum with a very small deep median emargiuatiou, slightly wider than deep,
immediately adjoining which there are on each side two approximate and ex-
ceedingly minute acute teeth. Prothorax with the sid^s convergent pos-
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teriorly. Elj'tra equal in length to the prouotnm. First joint of the posterior

tarsi fully as long as the next two together. Male sexual characters very sim-

ple; fifth segment not modified, sixth narrow with a very small triangular

emargiuatiou at the apex ( bilobed) Genus Oli^opteruS.
SpeL;ies 9.

Head large, distinctly longer and slightly wider than the prothorax, sub-

triangular, very minutely punctate; e^-es extremely small, round, on the

sides before the middle; labrum with two short, or long and slender acute

teeth, the edge adjoining them exteriorly being minutely and abruptly sin-

uate, and between them narrowly and rather deeply emarginate. Prothorax

quadrate or slightly wider than long; sides moderately convergent poster-

iorly. Elytra as long as or very slightly longer than the pi-onotum. First

joint of the posterior tarsi much shorter than the next two together. Male

sexual characters rather simple; fifth segment very slightly modified, sixth

deeply and evenly sinuate Genus Lithocharis, Group A.
Species 10 — 13.

Head variable, as wide as or slightly wider than the prothorax, sides par-

allel, punctuation variable; eyes moderate in size; labrum with two small

acute triangular teeth, the edge adjoining them exteriorly being minutely

sinuate, and between them rather deeply emarginate. Prothorax finely and

sparsely punctate with a rather broad median impunctate area; sides parallel

or very feebly convergent posteriorly. Elytra much longer than the prono-

tnm. First joint of the posterior tarsi generally but slightly longer than the

second. Male sexual modification of the fifth segment very complex, the

sixth being rather deeply and roundly emarginate.

Genus Lithocharis, Group B.
Prothorax not longer than wide.

Posterior angles of the head moderately broadly or

rather narrowly rounded.

Head finely and densely punctate Species 14

Head mwch more sparsely punctate.

Sides of pronotum distinctly convergent posteriorly Species 15

Sides of pronotum i)arallel or extremely feebly con-

vergent posteriorly Species 10 — 19

Posterior angles of the head very broadly rounded Species 20

Prothorax distinctly longer than wide Si)ecies 21 — 23

Head rather small, sub-triangular, very minutely alutaceous; eyes very

large, coarsely gmnulate; labrum rather large, truncate at apex, rounded and

narrowly explanato at the sides, broadly and very feebly sinuate in the mid-

dle, and having a single short, very small, acute median tooth which is slightly

dorsal. Prothorax scarcely as long as wide; sides nearly parallel. Elytra

very slightly longer than wide, distinctly longer than the prothorax. First

joint of the posterior tarsi, much shorter than the next two together. Male

sexual modification of the fifth segment simple, of the sixth complex.

Geuus Metaxyodonta.
Species ^-1 — 25
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CAIODERMA u. gcu.

The species of this genus present a singularh' liomoge-

ueous a])pearauce, the}- being clistinguished by their very

narrow elongate form, small heads with parallel sides, quad-

rate prothorax and long narrow parallel elytra; the abdom-

inal sculpture is also a distinguishing feature, the transverse

wavy lines of minute sub-asperate punctures being peculiar

to them, although having a tendency to reappear in the

genus Metaxyodouta.

1—C. rUffOSUm n- sp.—Sleuder, nioderatelj'- convex; sides parallel; ccjlor

througliuut piceous; pubescence extremely sparse and scarcely noticeable

npon the head and prothorax, very fine, extremely dense and sericeous on the

elytra and abdomen, pale ochreous in color and very conspicuous; under

surface and legs piceous-browu, the latter slightly paler, tarsi pale brown;

antenu;T) fuscous throughout. Head short and robust, scarcely longer than

wide; sides parallel, very feebly arcuate; base transversely truncate, basal

angles distinctly rounded; surface feebly and evenly convex, finelj' and ex-

tremely densely punctate throughout, slightly more sparsely so between the

antennas; punctures round, shallow and sub-annular; eyes at much more

than their own lenglh from the basal angles, moderately prominent; antenna'

slender, nearly as long as the head and prothorax together, scarcely percep-

tibly incrassate; basal joint as long as the next two together, second very

slightly shorter and more robust than the third, tenth slightly longer than

wide; maxillary palpi piceous-black; labrum with four equal acute triangu-

lar teeth, sides broadly and roundly lobed. Prothorax about as long as and

slightly wider than the head; sides parallel and feebly arcuate; base strongly

arcuate; apex broadly and much less strongly so; apicd angles distinctly

rounded, basal very broadly so; apex with a very small feeble sinuation in

the middle; disk very slightly longer than wide, transversely, moderately

and evenly convex, very minutely, rather strongly and evenly rugulose;

ruguLc sinuous and interrupted; having a very narrow and imperfect median

line toward base. Eli/ira at base very slightly wider than the prouotum;

sides par illel a:ud feebly arcuate posteriorly; together broadly, triangularly

and feebly emargiuate behind; disk transversely and moderately convex,

one-third longer than wide, one-half longer than the prothorax, feebly im-

pressed along the suture, which is margined with a slightly elevated line,

extremely minutely, evenly and densely punctate; punctures asperate and

more sparse near the ajiices. Ahdomen scarcely perceptibly paler toward tip,

transversely strigate with fine wavy lines of extremely minute asperities.

Li'(js moderate; anterior tarsi feebly dilated, first joint of the posterior as

long as the next two together. Length 3.7-1.2 mm.
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Described from the male, in wliicli the sixth segment is

narrow and evenly sinuate at the 'tip, the sinus being evenly

rounded and about four times as wide as deep. The species

is one of the most distinct of this portion of the genus, and
is widely extended in distribution throughout the middle
coast region; it is distinguishable at once by its very dense
sculpture, dark color and very dense pubescence of the pos-
terior portions of the body.

2— C. COntinens u- sp.—Moderately robust, rather depressed; head and
abdomen black, the latter paler and browaish-ferrnginous at apex; piothorax
aud elytra dark castaueous-brown, the latter slightly the paler; under surface

paler, castaueous; legs brownish-flavate; antennae rufo-fuscous thr-oughoutj

maxillary palpi piceous-black; head and pronotum almost glabrous, having a

few erect black setas; elytra and abdomen finely and moderately densely pub-
escent. Head moderate, slightly longer than wide; sides parallel and feebly

arcuate; base truncate, basal angles distinctly rounded; eyes small, moder-
ately prominent, in great part visible from above, one and one-half times

their own length from the base; occipnt moderately convex, front fiat an-

teriorly; punctures fine, round, shallow, sub-anuular and extremely dense;

antennae nearly as long as the head and prothorax together, slender, not in-

crassate; basal joint as long as the next two together, second much shorter

and more oval than the third, tenth longer than wide. Prothorax large,

nearly as long as and very slightly wider than the head; sides just visibly

convergent from apex to base and very feebly arcuate; base broadly arcuate,

sub- truncate in the middle; apex broadly arcuate, as strongly so as the base,

narrowly and very feebly emarginate in the middle; apical angles narrowly
but distinctly rounded, basal more broadly so; disk transversely and moder-
ately convex, quadrate, very finely, evenly and strongly rugulose, the very

fine median line being entirely obsolete in the ai)ical half. Elytra at base

just visibly wider than the pronotum; sides parallel, very feebly arcuate pos-

teriorly; together broadly and just visibly iucurvate at the apex; disk trans-

versely and feebly convex, \evy feebly impressed along the suture which is

very slightly and narrowly elevated, oue-1'ourth longer than wide, slightly less

than one-half longer than the pronotum, very minutely densely and evenly

punctate; punctures sub-asperate and slightly sparser near the apices. .46-

dotnen transversely strigate with very fine wavy lines of minute closely-

placed asperities. Legs moderate; anterior tarsi very feebly swollen; first

four joints of the posterior decreasing uniformly and very rapidly in length,

first slightly shorter than the next two together, fourth very slightly longer

than wide; claws very small. Length 3.4 mm.

Contra Costa Co., 2: Napa Co., 1; San Diego, 2,
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This species, iiltliougli closely allied to the preceding, is

distiiigiiishaljle from it by its smaller size, more robust

form, larger protliorax, coloration of the body, })aler abdom-
inal apex, less conspicuous pubescence and shorter first

joint of the posterior tarsi. It is described from the male,

the sixth segment being sinuate at apex; the sinus is rather

more acutely rounded than in rw^osum, and is about four

times as wide as deep. The structure of the labrnm is sim-

ilar to that of raijo.saiii.

3

—

C. anffulatum n-
'^l*-
—Form slcuclor, modei'atelycouvcx; color tlirongh-

oiit black, legs piceons-black, auteuuno aud palpi same, tarsi piceo-testuceous;

pubescence of the elj'tra. aud abdomen moderately dense, very fiuo, rociim-

beut, fulvous in color, sparser and coarser anteriorly' except at the sides of

the head behind the ej^es. Head moderate, slightly longer than wide; sides

parallel and feeblj' arcuate; base truncate, angles distinctly rounded; surface

moderately convex, depressed anteriorly, very finely aud dense!}' punctate;

antenme very slender, nearly as long as the head and prothorax together; basal

joint scarcely as long as the next two combined, second and third equal in length,

the former scarcely precoptibly more oval, tenth as wide as long. Prothorax

quadrate; sides just perceptibly convergent posteriorly aad nearly straight;

base broadly, rather strongly aud nearly evenly arcuate, much more strongly

so than the apex, which is broadly aud rather feebly arcuate and feebly sinu-

ate in the middle; apical an^jles slightly obtuse and scarcely perceptibly

rounded, basal very broadly rounded; disk scarcely wider than the head,

moderately convex, very finely, rather strongly aud irregularly rugulose;

median liue rather obsolete. Elytra at base very slightly wider than the

head; sides parallt-l and feebly arcuate; together broadly, triangularly aud

distinctly emargiuato behind; disk transversely and very moderately convex,

very feebly impressed along the suture toward bise, not impressed toward

the apex, scarcely one-third longer than wide, about one-third longer than

the prothorax, extremely minutely, densely and evenly punctate; punctures

asperate aud not sparser near the apex. Abdomen having the sixth aud tlio

apex of the fifth segments very slightly paler, piceo-testuceous; surface

transversely and finely strigato in wavy and very broken rows of minute

and closely-placed asperities. Leys moderate; first joint of the posterior tarsi

slightly shorter than the next two together. Length 3.5 mm.

San Mateo Co., 3 (Mr. Fuchs).

Described from the male; the sixth segment is sinuate at

apex, the sinus being very broadly rounded and about six

times as wide as deep.
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This species maj be distinguished by its black color,

dark legs and coarse pubescence of the head, but especiall}'

by the shape of the prothorax, in Avhicli the anterior angles

are not distinctly rounded.

4

—

C. mobile u- sp.—Eather slender, black thronghoiit, apices of the elytra

jiist visil)ly paler, fuscous; legs clarkbrowu, castaueous, tarsi testaceous; an-

teunre piceous, fuscoxis toward tip; pubescence of the elj'tra and abdomen
very fme, short and extremely dense, sericeous, fulvous, that of the head and

pronotum excessively fine, rather spaise, dark piceo-cinereous and scarcely

visible. Head moderate; sides parallel and feebly arcuate; base truncate,

angles rather broadij' rounded; surface moderately convex, rather coarsely

and denselj' punctate, more finely so behind, with a narrow median imprinc-

tate line; punctures round, feeble; between the autenuaj there are two rather

large setigerous punctures; labrum Avith four small, robust, triangular teeth;

antenn;e distinctly shorter than the head and jirothorax together, very feebly

incrassate, rather slender; basal joint as long as the next two together, sec-

ond scarcely two-thirds as long as the third and eqi;al in length to the fourth,

tenth slightly longer than wide. Prothorax nearly tjuadrate; sides parallel

and distinctly arcuate; base and apex evenly, rather strongly, and nearly

equallj' arcuate, the latter with a small feeble median sinuation; ajiical angles

rather broadly rounded, basal very broadly so; disk transverselj' and rather

feebly convex, very slightly wider than the head, evenlj' tinely and extremely

densely punctate; punctiTres very feebly impressed, almost contiguous; me-

dian line almost obsolete. Elytra at base just perceptibly wider than the

pronotum; sides very feebly divergent and feebly arcuate; together broadlj',

evenly and rather strongly sinuate at apes; disk transversely and moderately

convex, one-fourth longer than wide, nearly one-half longer than the iDrouo-

tum, feebly impressed on either side of the slightly elevated suture, rather

finely and very densely punctate; puuc-tures slightly asperate and much finer

near the apex. Abdomob nearly as wide as the elytra; sides of the fifth seg-

ment feebly convergent toward tip; surface transversely strigate in close

wavy lines of minute asperities; each segment having one or two transverse

rows of four to six very small setigerous puncluros upon both the dorsal and

ventral disks. Lajfi slender; first joint of the posterior tarsi slightly shorter

than the next two together, as long as the last two, one-half longer than the

second. Length 4.0 mm.

Monterey Co.. 2. 5

Deseril)ed from the female in which tlie sixth segment is

very cveidy r(.)un(led Ix^hind. Tliere arc many erect bristling

setic on the abdomen toward tip; the transverse series of dis-

cal punctures upon the abdomen arc characteristic of this
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entire genus, but tire more conspicuous in those species hav-

ing very dense sericeous abdominal pubescence. This spe-

cies is very distinct being distinguished liy its size and very

dense punctuation, also by the rather more transversely

oval pronotum with broadly rounded anterior angles.

5—C. COntractum "• sp.—Slender, black; elytra slightly paler, piceons,

sliglitly rufous at the apices; legs pale browuisli-testaccous, tarsi paler,

brownish-ilavate; antenuio dark rufo-testaceous throughout; maxillary palpi

piceous-brown; eutire under surface same; pubescence of the elytra mode-

rately dense, very short and fine, that of the abdomen much longer, coarser

and denser, that of the head and pronotum excessively fine, rather sparse

and not conspicuous. Head moderate; sides extremely feebly convergent

l)osteriorly and very slightly arcuate; base truncate, angles narrowly rounded;

surface slightly longer than wide, moderately convex, rather coarsely and

somewhat sparsely punctate, with a narrow median impuuctate line; two setig-

erous punctures at the apical margin of the epistonia large and prominent ; an-

tenna} slender, nearly as long as the head and prothorax together; basal joint

scarcely as long as the next two together, second two-thirds as long as the

third and slightly longer than the fourth, tenth about as long as wide,

eleventh ovoidal, acuminate, slightly shorter than the preceding two com-

bined. Prothorax quadrate, distinctly wider than the head; sides parallel

and distinctly arcuate; base rather broadly and strongly arcuate, slightly

more strongly so than the apex; apical angles rather narrowly rounded, basal

very broadly so; disk transversely and moderately convex; median line obsolete,

or very nearly so; very finely, feebly and densely punctate; punctures very

feebly impresstd and s parated by their own widths. Elytra at base very

slightly wider than the pronotum; sides nearly parallel, feibly arcuate, dis-

tinctly more strongly so near the apices; together broadly, angularly and

very feebly emarginate at the apex; disk convex and declivous at the sides,

depressed in the middle, feebly impressed on either side cf the feebly elevated

suture, scarcely one-fourth longer than wide, one-third longer than the pro-

thorax, rather coarsely and densely punctate; punctures much finer and more

asperate near the apex. Ahdomen slightlj' narrower than the elytra; sides

parallel; sides of the fifth segment strongly convergent posteriorly; surface

rather convex, transversely strigate in very di -connected wavy lines of

moderately coarse asperities. Lcg.-i slender; first joint of the posterior tarsi

nearly as long as the next two together. Length .'3.2-.").u mm.

Santa Clara Co., 9; Monterey Co., 4; Humboldt Co., 1.

In the specimen from Humboldt the elytral ])unctuation

is decidedly coarser aud denser. The type is a male, the sixtli

segment being slender and sinuate at ajiex; the sinus is

rather narrowly rounded and al)Out four times as wide as
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deep. TJiis species is easily distinguished from raoh'de by
its smaller size, sparser pubescence and much sparser })unc-

tuation.

6— C. lueulentum n.sp.—Forui rather robust, depressed; color black, elytral

apices abruptly paler, rufous; a|)ices of the abdominal segments beneath pale;

legs pale reddish-ochreous; autenuge uniformly dark rufo-fuscous; palpi

piiceous; head and pronotum almost glabrous; pubescence of the elytra and
abdomen very sparse. Hue, dark piceo-fulvous and not at all conspicuous:
integuments very highly polished. Head short and robust, very slightly

wider than long; sides jDarallel and very feebly arcuate; base truncate, angles

narrowly rounded; surface moderately convex, rather coarsely and densely

jjuuctate at the sides and base, very sparsely so in the middle where there is a
rather wide median imi^unctate arta; inteiantenual area impunctate, two
setigerous punctures widely separated and very feeble; antennfe slender,

nearly as long as the head and prothorax together, second joint scarcely two-

thirds as long as the third and distinctly shorter than the fourth, tenth ^s
wide as long. Prothorax quadrate, very slightly wider than the head; sides

very feebly convergent from apex to base; the latter broadly, evenly and
rather moderately arcuate; apex with a distinct median sinuatiou; apical

angles somewhat narrowly rounded, basal broadly so; disk moderately con-

vex, very finely, rather deeply, evenly and densely punctate; punctures sep-

arated by their own widths. Elytra at base very slightly wider than the

pi'onotum; sides just visibly divergent posteriorly and feebly arcuate, dis-

tinctly more strongly so behind; together broadly and feebly sinuate at apex;

disk one-fourth longer than wide and one-third lunger than the pronotum,
feebly impressed along the slightly elevated suture except at the apex where
the elevation and impressions disappear, rather coarsely, sub-asperately and
very densely punctate. Abdomen broad, very slightly narrower than the

elytra; border narrow; sides parallel and nearly straight; transversely stri-

gate in wavy lines. Letjs slender; first joint of the posterior tarsi as long as

the next two together, second as long as the third and fourth, slightly shorter

than the fifth. Length 3.7 mm.

Lake Co., 3. (Mr. Fuchs.)

Described from the male; the sixth segment is sinuate at

apex, the sinus being acutely rounded and but slightly more
than three times as wide as deep. This species, although

somewhat resembling confrcctatn, may be at once distin-

guished by its broader form, much paler elytral apices,

highly polished integuments and very sparse pubescence of

the el3'tra and abdomen. The sinus of the sixth segment,

although rather acutely rounded as in coiitraduin, is relatively

distinctly deeper.
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7

—

C. reductum n- ^p.— Slender, black; elytra ijiceous, paler and distinctly

rnfous at the apices; femora rather pale Ciistaneons-brown, tibi.c and tarsi

paler, brownish-fliivate; under surface dark castaneous, tip of the abdomen

slightly paler; antennae dark rufo-testaceous; pubescence of the elj'tra very

short, fine and rather sjiarse, that of the abdomen much longer, coarser and

twice as dense; head and prouotnm almost glabrous. Head robust, scarcely

longer than wide; sides parallel and nearly straight; base truncate, an;^les

rather broadly rounded; surface rather finely and sparsely punctate, espec-

ially toward the middle, where there is a rather broad impuuctate line; an-

tenn;B distinctly shorter than the head and prothorax together, somewhat

robust; basal joint as long as the next two together, second very slightly

shorter than the third, joints two and four equal in length, fifth slightly

shorter. Prothorax quadrate, just visibly wider than the head; sides feebly

convergent toward base and very feebly arcuate; base and apex broadly,

equally and not strongly arcuate; apical angles rather narrowlj' i-ounded,

basal very broadly so; disk transversely and rather feebly convex, finely,

densely and evenlj" punctate; punctures rounded, feebly impressed and dis-

tant by about their own -widths; median line almost entire, very narrow.

Elytra at base very slightly wider than the prouotnm; sides nearly parallel

and feebly arcuate, more strongly so behind; together broadly, evenly and

very feebly sinuate at apex; disk one-fourth longer than wide and one-third

longer than the prothorax, narrowly impressed along the feebly elevated

suture, except toward tip, where the impression is obsolete, finely, rather

densely and sub-asperately punctate; punctures scarcely perceptibly smaller

toward the apex. Abdomen distinctly narrower at base than at the fourth

segment, slightly narrower than the elytra; sides feebly arcuate; sides of the

fifth segment distinctly convergent toward tip; surface transversely and

finely strigate in very disconnected wavj"- lines. Legs slender; first joint of

the posterior tarsi about as long as the next two together, second as long as

the fifth. Length .'5.0 mm.

Monterey Co., 5.

This species is distingiiislied from contracluni by its

smaller size, shorter and broader head, which is also more

sparsely punctate, and by the form of the prothorax, in

which the sides are feebly but distinctly coiiyergent from

apex to base. The typo is a male, the sixth segment being

rather broad and sinuate at apex; the .sinus is broadly

rounded and about four times as wide as deep. In a>n-

traduin the sinus is much more acutely rounded, although

about e(pially deep, the sides being more gradually recurved

exteriorly.
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8—C. tantillum u- sp.— Very slender; head black; abdomen pieeous-black;

IDronotum and elytra castaueons, the latter slightly jmler at tip; legs rather

pale brownish, tarsi palei", brownish-llavate; antennas uniformly dark rufo-

fuscous throughout; pubescence of elytra and abdomen very fine, moderately

sparse and not conspicuous. Head moderate, slightly longer than wide, sides

parallel and almost straight; base truncate, angles narrowly rounded; surface

moderately convex, rather coarsely and sparselj^ punctate, Avith a rather wide

median impunctate area; antenn;e slender, short, much shorter than the

head and prothorax together; basal joint as long as the next two together,

second slightly shorter and more robust than the third, as long as the fr.urth,

Outer joints very slightly wider, tenth as wide as long. Prothorax quadrate,

scarcely perce2)tibly wider than the head; sides just visibly convergent from
apex to base and nearly straight; base and apex broadly, equally and rather

strongly arcuate; apical angles rather broadly rounded, basal very broadly so;

disk transversely and moderately convex, very minutely, feeblj', evenly and
rather sparselj^ punctate, Avith a narrow but entire and rather wed-marked
median impunctate line; punctures very feeblj' impressed and separated by
about three times their own widths; surface feebly alutaceous. Elytra at base

very slightly wider than the pronotum; sides parallel and ve.iyfeeblj' arcuate;

together broadl3^ sub-angularlj' and moderately sinuate at apex; disk nearly

one-third longer than wide, and nearly one-half longer than the pronotum,

narrowly impressed along the slightly elevated suture, rather finely, densely

and sub-asperately punctate; punctures smaller near the apex. Ahdontoi very

slightly narrowed toward base, nearly as wide as the elytra; surface moder-

ately convex, very minutely, sub-asperatel}^ feebly and rather sparsely punc-

tate. Legs slender; first joint of the posterior tarsi as long as the next two
together, about as long as the tifth; second distinctly shorter than the third

and fourth combined. Length 2.8 mm.

Santa Clara, Co., 4.

DoscribeJ from the male in which the sixth segment is

sinnate at tip, the sinus being moderately broadly rounded

and between three and four times as wide as deep.

This s])ecies is at once distinguishable from all the others

above described by the abdominal punctuation which is not

arranged in very well-defined wavy lines, by tlie more
sparse and minute pronotal ])unctuation, and by the rather

strong dilatation of the joints of the anterior tarsi in the

males. It is also the smallest species of the genus.

OLIGOPTERUS n. gen.

The very small sjiocies constituting the s(de repi'ese)ita-

tive of this genus, is very singular and totally distinct in
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appearance from those of the preceJing group. The head,

instead of being small is rather large and very coai'sel_y

punctate, the ])rothorax being sliglitly elongate and rather

strongly narrowed from apex to base; the elytra are equal

in length to the ])ronotum in the male and slightly shorter

in the female, with the sides strongly divergent ])osteriorly,

having the surface depressed and ver}^ coarsely punctate.

9—0. CUiieicollis u.sp.— Uathei-slemler; head aud jxbiloineu piceous-black;

elytra dark blackisli-castuneous; prouotum dark rufo-fuscoixs; legs browu-
ish-picooits, tibi;c sligbth* paler, tarsi still paler; anteuua) aud ixuder surface

anteriorly dark rufo-fuscous, the former much paler toward the base aud
apex; abdomen black, with the extreme apices of the segments paler; head
aud prouotum nearly glabrous, elytra aud abdomen finely aud rather densely

piibesceut; integuments ijolished. Heid very slightly longer than wide;

sides parallel and slightly arcuate; base truncate, feebly sinuate iu the

middle, angles rather broadly rounded; eyes very small, at three times their

length from the base; surface rather depressed, coarsely and rather sparsely

punctate, with a very narrow median impauctate line; epistoma rather

strongly produced, sides convergent to the apex and feebly sinuate; apex
truncate; auteunal tuberculations small and rather prominent; between
them there are two small, oblique, impressed fovete, each having a small

setigerous puncture posteriorly; autenuiia rather short, scarcely as long as the

head aud prothorax together; basal joint slightly longer thau tlie next two
together, second more robust but scarcely shorter than the third. Prolhoi-dx

scarcely narrower thau the head; sides distintly convei'geut from apex to

base and slightly arcuate; base broadly and feebly arcuate; apex with the

sides very strouglj' convergent to the neck, which is one-third as wide as

the disk aud broadly and feebly emargiuate; anterior angles obtus;- and
rather broadly rounded, basal equally so; disk transversely and rather

stroni>ly convex, slightly longer thau wide, rather finely and moderately
densely punctate, with a narrow, entire, impunctate median Hue. Ei/tra at

base slightly narrower thau the prouotum; sides rather strongly divergent

posteriorly and feebly aretiate; together broadly and feebly sinuate at the

apex; disk depressed, very slightly longer thau wide, as long as the prouo-

tum, very coarsely, sub-asperately aud rather densely punctate. Abd>men
at base very slightly narrower than the elytra; sides very feebly divergent

posteriorly and distinctly arcuate; surface miuutely, feebly, densely, sub-

asperately and irr..'g;ilarly punc'ate. Lerjs very sleuder; first joint of the

posterior tarsi fully as long as the next two together. Length 2.1-'_'.(; mm.

San Francisco, o.

The elytra are, except near the apex, narrowly im[)ressed

along the slightly elevated suture. The typo is a male, the
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sexual characters being merely a slight emargination at the

apes of the sixth segment, slightly wider than deep and not

at all rounded, triangular. This species cannot be con-

founded with anv other here described: it is the smallest of

this group of genera which has been thus far discovered.

LITH0CHARI5 Lacord.

Group A.

We have here another group, of four species, remarkably

distinct from either of the ])receding. The size is larger

than in any of the other genera, and the large, sub-triangu-

lar, very finely and densely punctate heads with their very

minute eyes, give them a very peculiar appearance which

renders them immediately recognizable. The elytra are

short, sometimes equal in length to the prothorax and never

very much longer. The sides of the prothorax are usually

very distinctly convergent from a]jex to base, and are some-

times feebly sinuate in the middle.

10—L. sinuatOCOllis u- =P-—Form rather sleuder; elytra and abdomen dark

fuscous, the hitter paler at tip; head and pronotum slightly paler, dark rufo-

testaceons; anteome dark fuscous, paler at the apex; leg-; rather pale ferni-

ginous throughout; pubescence rather sparse. Head rather large, much
longer than -n-ide, broadly sinuate at base, angles rather broadly rounded;

sides long, very feebly convergent anteriorly and distinctly arcnate; epi:-toma

very broad, moderately produced, apex truncate; surface broadly and moder-

ately convex, rather tinely and densely punctate, very feebly alutaceous;

puncriires feebly impressed, distant by neaily t^^ice their own widths; median

impnnctate ai-ea rather uaiTow; eyes very small at nearly four times their

own leugh from the bas-: anteun;t sleuder, much shorter than the head and

prothorax together; basal joint as long as the next two together, second and

third sub-equal in length, the former slightly more robust and much more

oval, distinctly longer than the fourth, tenth slightly wider than long. Pro-

thorax quadrate, very slightly narrower than the head; sides rather strongly

convergent posteriorly throughout and feebly sinuate in the middle; base

broadly truncate in the middle, arcuate at the sides; apex broadly arcuate,

feebly and roundly emarginate in the middle third: anterior angles rather

broadly rounded, basal slightly more broadly so; disk moderately convex,

finely, rather feebly and sparsely punctate; median line equal throughout

the length, modeiate in width. Elytra at base very slightly naiTower than
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the pronotum; sides moderately strongly divergent and feebly arcuate toward

the apex; together broadly and feebly sinuate behind; disk about as long as

wide; as long as the prouotum, depressed, feebly impressed throughout near

the suture which is feebly elevated, rather coarsely, moderat-ly densely and

sub-mgulosely j^unctate. Abdomen at base verj' nearly as wide as the elytra;

sides just visibly divergent posteriorly and straight; surface very minutely,

densely, irregularly, feebly and sub-asperately punctate. Lff/s long and slen-

der; tarsi rather short, fir-t joint of the posterior much shorter than the next

two together, scarcely as long as the fifth, one-third longer than the second;

first four joints uniformly decreasiug in length. Leugtb 4.G mm.

Humboldt Co. (Hoopa Yal.), 2 ? .

The anterior tarsi are feebly dilated toward base. This

species may be readily recognized amongst the large species

with short elytra, by its much paler color, slightly coarser

and sparser cephalic punctuation, and by the distinctly sin-

uate sides of the prothorax.

11—L, COnvergens li- sp.—Fui-m moderately robust, black throughout; legs

dark piceous-browu, tai-si jjaler, testaceous; antennae fuscous, paler toward the

apex; i^ubescencc very tine, rather long, very sparse anteriorly, more dense on

the elytra, still denser and more sericeous on the abdomen. BeadlnTgc, broadly

sinuale at base, angles rather broadly rounded; sides long, feebly convergent

anteriorly, distinctly and evenly arcuate; eyes veiy small; epistoma very

slightly produced, broad, squarely truncate at ai)ex; suiiace finely and densely

punctate, verj- feebly alutaceous; punctures rather feeVdy impressed, distant

by scarcely more than their own widths above; median line narrow; autennte

one third longer than the head, rather slender, second joint distinctly shorter

than the third, verj" slightly longer than the fourth, tenth slightly wider than
long. Prothorax widest at the apex where it is slightly narrower than the

head and distinctly wider than long; sides moderately str<jugly convergent

posteriorly, very feebly end evenly arcuate; base broadly and rather iV'bly

arcuate; apex rather more strongly arcuate, broadly siuuate in the middle
two-fifths; anterior angles rather broadly rounded, basal very broadly so; disk

finely, very feebly and sparsely punctate, with an entire an^l rather wide me-
dian impunctate area, and, esijeciaUy toward base, a very tine and feebly im-

pressed median stria. Elytra at base distinctly narrower than the iirouotum;
sides rather strongly divergent and nearly straight; together broadly, feebly

and sub-angnlarly sinuate at the ai<ex; disk about as wide as long, slightly

longer than the pronotum, dejiressed, feebly imprfessed along the slightly ele-

vated suture, except at the apex, moderately coarsely, densely and evenly
punctate; punctures feebly sub-rngulose. Abdomen at ba.se distinctly nar-

rower than the elytra; sides sUghtly divergent posteriorly; surface very finely,

densely, irregularly and sub-asperately punctate. Ltr/s rather short and sleu-
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der; first foiu' joiuts of the posterior tiirsi decreasing uniformly aud rather

rapidly in It-ugth, fourth h\)Uger than wide aud one-half as long as the first.

Length i.-i nun.

Sail Mateo Co., 1 ? (Mr. Fuclis).

The anterior tarsi are very distinctly dilated toward base.

Tliis species can be at once recognized by its black color,

slightly transverse protliorax, and the sides of the latter,

which are slightly arcnate and not at all sinuate.

12—L, lepida ^- *^P —Rather robust, dark piceous throughout, head aud

prouotuni scarcely perceptibly paler; abdomen veiy slightlj' paler at the imme-

diate apex; legs pale, ferruginous-yellow; antennas dark fuscous, pale testa-

ceous at tip, basal joint dark rufous; pubescence rather long aud dense ou the

elytra and abdomen, denser and more sericeous ou the latter, elsewhere very

sparse; integuments very feebly alutaceous, shining. Head large, sub-tri-

angular; base broadly and feebly sinuate, angles rather broadly rounded;

sides very feebly convergent anteriorly, long, distinctly arcuate; epistomal

apex broad, squarely truncate; antennal tuberculations very small aud rather

feeble; surface finely, densely and eveulj' punctate; median line rather nar-

row; antennae slender, much shorter than the head aud prothorax together,

second joint distinctly shorter than the third and slightly louger than the

fourth, tenth as long as wide. Prothorax as long as wide, distiuctlj'' nar-

rower than the head; sides feebly convergent from apex to base, straight in

the middle; base broadly truncate in the middle; basal angles broadly

rounded, apical very slightly less so; sides thence very strongly convergent

and straight to the nuchal emargiuatiou, which is more than one-third as

wide as the disk and very broadly rounded; disk transversely aud very feebly

convex above, strongly aud rather abruptly so at the sides, finely and feebly

punctate, sparsely so near the middle, more coarsely and closely at the sides;

median line rather broad, equal throughout; very near the base there is a

very feeble median stria. Elytra at base just perceptibly narrower than

the pronotum; sides feebly divergent posteriorly and nearly straight; to-

gether broadly and extremely feebly sinuate behind; disk distinctly longer

than wide and slightly longer than the pronotum, rather depressed, narrowly

impressed along the slightly elevated suture, rather finelj'-, evenly, densely

and sub-rugulosely puuctate. Abdomen at base very slightly narrower than

the elytra; sides very feebly divergent posteriorlJ^ nearly straight; surface

very minutely and densely, feebly and snb-asperately puuctate, Legs mode-

rate; first joint of the posterior tarsi one-half longer than the second, slightly

longer than the fifth. Length 5.0 mm.

Santa Clara Co., 3.

The description is taken from the male, in which the fifth

segment is transversely trunctate at apex, the edge being
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very broadly ami feobly luululated and witii a transverse

row of stiff recumhent sota> slightl}' witliin the margin;

sixth broadly and di'eply sinuate, the sinus being twiee as

wide as deep and very broadly rounded anteiiorly; seventh

narrowly divided. Tlie speeies is easily distinguishable

from [he preceding two by its much longer elytra in both

the male and female.

13—L. puberula n- «P-—Moderutely sleudor, piceous-bliic-k tlironghont, ab-

dominal apex not noticeably paler; lega dark reddish-brown; autenu;e fna-

cous, apex paler; head and pronotuni sparsely, rather coarsely and somewhat

distinctly pubescent; pubescence of the elj'tra and abdomen rather long,

coarse and somewhat dense, rather conspicuous, pale fulvous throughout;

integuments very feebly alutaceous, shining. Head moderate; base broadly

and very feebly sinuate, angles rather narrowly rounded; sides paral'el and

distinctlj' arcuate, slightly more strongly so behind; epistomal apex moderate

in width, broadly and very feebly arcuate; sitrface very finely, densely and

extremely feebly punctate; median line narrow, interrupted at the base and

with an elongate very feebly elevated ridge anteriorly; anteunre very slightly

shorter than the head and prothorax together; slender, second joint two-

thirds as long as the third and distinctly longer than the fourth, tenth very

slightly wider than long. Prothorax quadrate, just visiblj' narrower than

the head; sides feebly convergent posteriorly throughout and very feebly

arcuate; bise broadly truncate in the middle; apical angles rather broadly

roimded, basal very broadly so; disk transversely and rather strongly convex

very finely, feebly and sparsely punctate, more densely so at the sides; me-

dian line broad and well marked, having a short impressed median stria near

the base. Elytra at base sub-equal in width to the pronotum; sides rather

feebly divergent posteriorly and very feebly arcuate; together broadly and

moderately sinuate behind; disk very slightly longer than the pronotum,

slightly longer than wide, moderately depressed, narrowly impressed along

the slightly elevated suture, moderately coarsely, closely and sub-granulosely

punctate, the punctun^s being extremely minute and at the summits of lino

elevated granules. Ahdomcji at base nearly as wide as the elytra; sides very

feebly divergent posteriorly and nearly straight, very minutely, feebly, irreg-

ularly and sub-asperately punctate, the bases of the basal segments being im-

puuctate. Lei/s rather robust; first johit of the posterior tarsi very slightly

longer than the second, neariy twice as long as the fourth; anterior Ifirsi nar-

rowly dilated. Length 4.8 mm.

Lake Co., 1 5 (Mr. Fuchs).

Sexual characters nearly as in lepida, the sinuation of the

sixth segment being very broadly rounded and three times
2—Bull. Gal, Acad. Sci. II. 5, I'liuteil Jianuary 27, 188G.
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as wide us deep. This species is distinguished from sunia-

iocolUs and convenjois by its longer ehira and sliape of the

pronotum, from lepida by its sexual characters, denser pub-

escence, color, and especially by its much narrower, more
deusel}- ]3uuctate, and more parallel head.

Group B.

The species here assigned to this group of the genus are

in general quite homogeneous in ap])earance, the elytra

being always much longer than the prothoras, and the pro-

notum always very sparsely and feebly ]ninctate in the mid-

dle, with a broad median impunctate area. The}', however,

vary in the degree of densitj^ of the cephalic punctuation, iu

the prominence of the basal angles, and slightly in the

form of the pronotum, this generally being nearly quadrate

with the sides parallel, but sometimes having the sides dis-

tinctly convergent from apes to base, and being in some
cases slightly wider than long and in others longer than

wide, within, however, yer}' narrow^ limits. The head is

usually moderate in size, sub-quadrate, and never very much
w'ider than the prothorax.

14—L. malaca n- sp.—Eather rolmst, depressed; piceoiis-black, abdomen
paler at tip; pronotum slightly paler, dark rufo-fuscous; legs pale yellowisb-

testaceons throughout; anteunx- fuscous, i^ale testaceous at tip; pubescence

sparse autcriorlj', rather coarse, dense and conspicuous on the elytra and
abdomen; integuments strongly shining, very feebly sub-alutaceous. Head
rather large, slightly longer than wide; sides moderately long and distinctlj'

arcuate; base broadly truncate, angles rathor broadlj' rounded; eyes mod-
erate, at twice their length from the base; epistoma moderately produced,

very broad, sides strongly convergent to the apex, which is squarely truncate;

anteunal tuberculations very small, rather promineut; surface very evea,

moderately convex, very finely, evenly and densely punctate, with a narrow,

even, impunctate line in the middle; antenuns slightly shorter than the

head and prothorax together; basal joint nearly ns long as the next three

together, second very slightly shorter than the third and longer than the

fourth, tenth as long as wide. Prothorax very slightly wider than long ,tud

just visibly narrower than the head; sides very feebly convergent throughout

and very slightly arcuate; l)ase and apex broadly, moderately and almost

equally arcuate, the former sub-truncate in the middle; anterior angles
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rather broadly rouuded, basal sligbtl}' more broadly so; apical emargiuatiou

feeble, oue-third as wide as the disk; the latter transversely and ver^' mod-
erately couvex, very fmely, feebly aud sparsely punctate iu the middle, more

strongly and densely- so near the sides, with a wide median impunctate area,

having a very small feeble impression near the base. Ehjlra at base distinctly

wider than the pronotnm; sides parallel and very slightly arcuate; together

broadly aud rather feebly sinuate behind; disk transversely aud moderately

couvex, narrowly impressed along the distinctly elevated suture, very linely,

rather densely and suli-grauulosel}' punctate, scarcely one-fourth longer than

wide, two-tifths longer than the pronotum. Abdomen at base very slightly

narrower than the elytra; sides parallel aud feebly arcuate: surface very mi-

nutely, densely, irregularly and sub-asperateU' puncta'e. L''[/,s robust; first

joint of the posterior tar.-i oue-third longer than the second. Length i.3 mm.

Santa Clara Co., 1 6 .

The liftli ventral segment is broadly cmarginate in its

middle, three-fourths at apex, the oniargi nation being

broadly rounded and six times as wide as deep; in the mid-

dle there is a short and very broad porrected process at the

bottom of the notch, Avhicli is broadly and feebly sinuate at

its apex, each side of the emagination having elsewhere a

porrected fringe of short, robust, very closely-})laced spin-

ules, about eleven in number; sixth segment deeply cmargin-

ato at apex, the notch being parabolic in outline and sliglitly

"wider than deep, exterior angles slightly rounded; seventh

narrowly divided.

This species is distinguished froin all the others in tliis

division of the genus by its rather large and very minutely

punctate head. Tlie anterior tarsi are rather strongly di-

lated and clothed beneath with very short, pale, densely-

placed i)apill;o.

15—L, latiuSCUla 'i- sp.—Eathcr robust aud depressfl; head and abdomen
jriceous black, the latter very slighth' paler at the apex; pronotum dark rufo-

fuscous; elytra much paler, rufous throughout; labrum, palpi aud legs cou-

colorous, pale reddish-flavate throughout; anteujipe fuscous; base ilark rufous,

apex testaceous; pubescence very sparse anteriorlj', Icuig, very fine and rather

sparse on tbe elytra and abdouien; integuments polished, very finely sub-

alntaceous. llcjid moderate, slightly wider than long exclusive of the hibrum

which is large aud prominent; teeth very small, acute; base bi'oadly truucate

angles rather broadly rounded; sides parallel aud nearly straight; surface
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rather coarsely, verj' feebly and rather sparsely puuc'ate; median impnnctate

area rather broad, snb-fnsiform; epistoma moderately produced, broad, fee'ly

and abruptly arcuate in the middle at the apex; anteunal tuberculutious small

and rather couspicU'Uis; autenniB nearly as long as the head and prothorax

together; basal joint as long as the next two combined, second more than

twice as long as wide, very slightly shorter than the third, distinctly longer

than the foiirth, tenth as long as wide. Prothorax slightly wider than long,

very slightly narrower than the head; sides distinctly convergent posteriorly

throughout and nearly straight; basal angles very obtuse and very slightly

rounded, sides of the base thence strongly convergent and broadly arcuate to

the median portion which is almost squarely truncate; apex broadly and

very feebly arcuate; nnchal emargination very feeble, nearly one-half as wide

as the disk; ajncal angles rather narrowly roiinded; disk rather coarsely, ex-

cessively feebly and very sparsely punctate; median impunctate area broad,

equal thi'oughout, surface not impressed. Elytra at base slightly wider than

the prouotum; sides almost parallel and very slightly arcuate; together

broadly, sub-angularly and very feebly sinuate behind; disk broadly and
feebly convex, narrowly and rather strongly impressed along the slightlj' ele-

vated suture, scarcely one-fourth longer than wide, oue-third longer than the

prouotum, rather finelj^, evenly, strongly, i*ather densely and sub-asperately

punctate. Abdoinen rather short and broad, slightly narrower than the

elytra; sides parallel and slightly arcuate; surface very finely, densely and

sub-asperately punctate. Leys rather short and robust; anterior tarsi slightly

dilated; first joint of the posterior one-half longer than the second, nearly

twice as long as the fourth and slightly shorter than the fifth. Length

4.1 mm.

Lake Co., 1 (Mr. Fuclis); Soutliern Cal., 1 (Mr. G. W.
Dunn),

The two specimens, of which the first is the type, are both

females, and agree tolerabl}- well together, although the one

from the possible neighborhood of Los Angeles, has the

head slightly narrower and more strongly arcuate behind

with the basal angles more broadly rounded, the prothorax

very slightly longer, and the elytra very slightly shorter and

more finely punctate. There is a strong probability of its

being at least a well-marked variety, although lack of ma-
terial prevents any judgment as to the amount of specific

variation; in other portions of this group, however, where

the material is ample, the specific variation is seen to be

very slight.
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L, sublesta u- ^^P-—Very moderateh- robust; head and al;clomeulilack,

the latter scarcely paler at tip; prouotum very dark fuscous; elytra dark yel-

lowish-rufous; labrnm aud auteima; fuscous, the latter pale testaceous toward

tip; i^alpi slightly paler, brownish; h-gs i^ale brownish-flavate throughout;

pubescence very sparse anteriorly, moderately dense and fine on the elytra,

verj' dense, fine and sericeous on the abdomen; shining. Head moderate, as

long as wide; base broadlj' arcuate, angles broadlj' rounded; sides parallel and

nearlj' straight; eyes at nearly twice their length from the base, somewhat

prominent; epistoma moderately produced, truncate at tip; laljrum moderate

in size; occiput moderately convex, finely aud somewhat densely punctate,

more sparsely so in the middle; median impunctate area narrow; antenu;o

nearly as long as the head and prothorax together, basal joint scarcely as long

as the next two combined, second nearly as long as the third, slightly longer

than the fourth, tenth as long as wide. Prothorax very slightly wider than

long, equal in width to the head; sides parallel and feebly arcuate; base

broadly, evenly and moderately arcuate throughout; apex very feebly arcuate;

nuchal emargination excessively feeble, rather wide; apical angles rather

broadly rounded, basal more broadly so; disk transversely, evenly and feebly

convex, finely margined along the base, extremely feebly, finely aud sparsely

punctate above, three times as densely so near the sides; median impunctate

area rather bi'oad. Ebjira at base distinctly wider than the prothorax; sides

parallel and feebly arcuate; together broadly aud very feebly sinuite behind;

disk depressed above, strongly convex at the sides, narrowly and distinctly

impressed along the slightly elevated suture, one-fifih longer than wide aud

nearly oue-half longer than the prouotum, very minutely, rather feebly,

densely, evenly and sub-asperately punctate. Abdomen very slightly narrow-

er than the elytra; sides par.dlel and very feebly arcuate; surface minutely,

exceedingly densely and evenly punctato-asperate. Le(js rather long aud

slender; anterior tarsi rather strongly dilated, posterior long and slender,

first joint about one-fourth lojiiier than the second, slightly shorter than the

fifth and as long as the third and fourth together. Length 4.2 mm.

Napa Co., 1 3 .

The fifth segmoiit is broudly impressed in the middle

throughout its lengtli; the apex is very broadly emarginate,

the sides of the notch being rather feebly convergent ante-

riorly and each having a fringe of about eight robust spin-

ules; in the michlle of the emargination there is a very short

broad process, broadly arcuate posteriorly; sixth segment

parabolically emarginate, notch one-half wider than deep:

seventh narrowly divided.

17—L. COnsanguinea u- sp.—^Ioderately robust and depressed; head, pro-

uotum and abdomen black, the latter very slightly pak-r at the apex; elytra dark
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piceo-c.istaueous; femora piceo-castaneons, tibia? aud tarsi paler, brownisli-

nifons; anteuuai picecms at base, becoming fuscons iu the middle aud pale

testaceous at tip; palpi fnscons; iutegumeuts polished, very feebly snb-

alutaceons; pnbesceuce anteriorly very sparse, that of the elytra coarse, not

very deuse, that of the abdomeu more thau twice as dense, sericeous, fulvous

and conspicuous. Head moderate, as long as wide; base broadly and very

feebly arcuate, angles rather broadly rounded; sides parallel and extremely

feebly arcuate; epistoma rather strongly produced, broad, truncate at tip;

antennal tuberculatioiis small, rather prominent; surface rather finely and
moderately denselj' punctate; median line narrow, continuous throughout;

antenntB slightly shorter than the head and prothor.ix together; second joint

distinctly shorter than the third, very slightly longer thau the fourth.

I'rothorjx large, jnst visiljly wider than the head, slightly wider than long;

sides parallel, extremely feebly arcuate; base broadlj', evenly and rather

strongly arcuate; apes broadly and very feebly so; uuclial emargiuation one-

third as wide as the disk, very feeble; apical angles rather narrowly rounded,

basal broadly so; disk transversely, nearly evenly and rather feebly convex,

finely, very feebly and rather spai'sely jDunctate in the middle, slightly more
densel}' so at the sides; median impi;uctate area broad, equal, narrowly, very

feebly and longitudinally impressed near the base. Elytra at base distinctly

wider thau the pronotum; sides very slightly divergent posteriorly and

slightly arcunte, together broadly ami rather strongly sinuate behind; disk

feebly convex, narrowly impressed along the slightly elevated suture, more
strongly so at one-third the length from the ape>:, finely, deeply, sub-aspe-

rately, evenly and rather densely punctate; slightly longer than wide, aud

less thau cue-third longer than the pronotum. Abdomen rather short aud

broad, as wide as the elytra; sides parallel and distinctly arcuate; surface

minutely very densely and sub-asperately punctate. Tjegs slender; first

joint of the posterior tarsi one-third longer than the second, nearly as long as

the third and fourth together. Length 4.2 mm.

San Francisco, 1 ? .

Tliis species may be distinguished from the preceding by

its slun-torand more coarsely and sparsely punctured elytra,

its much longer and more evenly punctate pronotum, and

especially l)y its different coloration.

18—L. COntigUlia u- wp.—Form rather slender, rather strongly ccmvex; head,

pronotum and abdomen black, the latter very slightly paler at tip; elytra pice-

ous-black, immediate apex slightly paler; femora castaueous, tibiic and tarsi

fuscous; labrum, palpi and antcnmo piceous, the litter paler and fus.

cous toward tip; i)ub('S(!cnce of the anterior portions sparse, of the elytra

moderately dense, long, rather coarse, of the abdomen deuse, somewhat seri-

ceous, fulvous; integuments polished, not at all alutaceous. Head rather

hiuuill, distinct!}' longer than wide; base truncate, angles rather broadly
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roumlt'd; sides panillel, nearly straight; epistoma rather strongly produced,

broadly and very feebly arenate at the apex; antennal tubciculations niimite

and slightly prominent; labrnni rather large teeth minute, very acute; an-

teuu;e slightly shorter than the head and prothorax together, second joint

two-thirds as long as the third and scarcely longer th:iu the fourth; oeciijut

rather convex, somewhat finely, evenly and sparsc-lj- punctate; punctures
round and rather deep; medi;in impuuctate area rather l)r lad. equal through-

out, well-marked. Prothorax quadrate, just visibly narrower than the head;

sides parallel and nearly straight; base broadly, rather strongly and evenly

arcuate; apex broadly and very feebly so; nuchal sinuatiou very feel)le, two-

tifths as wide as the disk; apical and basal angles rather broadly and nearly

eqiaally rounded; disk transversely, evenly and rather strongly convex, finely

margined along the base, very finely, feebly and somewhat sparsely punctate

iu the middle, twice as densely so at the sides; median impuuctate area equal

throirghout, moderately wide, with a very line feeble median str:a near the

base. Elijira at base distinctly wider than the prothorax; sides parallel and
feebly arcuate; together broadly, sub-angularly and distinctly sinuate behind

disk one-fourth longer than wide, nearly one-half longer than the pronotum,

feebly impressed along the slightly elevated suture, rather finely, densely,

strongly and rugulosely punctate, the punctures being iu transverse wavy
series near the apex. Abdomen slightly narrower than the e'ytra; sides par;

allel and nearly straight; surface very minutely, densely and sub-asp.-rately

punctate. Z/cr/s rather long and sleu ier; first joint of the posterior tarsi one-

half longer t!ian the second, shorter than the next two together, fully as long

as the fiftii; anterior tarsi very sliglitly dilated. Length 4.3 mm.

SairMateo Co., 1 o (Mr. Fuclis).

Tlio fifth segiiieiit is very broadly cniargiiiate nearly

throughout its width at apex, the sides of tiie notch being-

straight, very strongly convergent, and each having a fringe

of seven stout, equal and closoly-])laced spinules; nic;dian

porrected process vor\' short and broad, very strongly sin-

uate at the apex; sixth segment parabolically einarginate at

apex, notch nearly twice as wichi as deep; seventh broadly

divided, incisure in the form of a very elongate acute tri-

angle.

This species is remarkable for the utuisualiy elongate

basal joint of the posterior tarsi, which, howtjver, comes

well within the generic definition. It bears a considerable

resemblance to cotisaivjiiinea, but ditCers iu the narrower

form, and especially in the form of the pronotiim, wiiich is

as huig as wide in the ])resent species and sliglitly, tlioiigh
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very distinctly, "uider than long in tlie former. It is true

that the sexes in these cases are ditterent, but on examining

a full series of a closely-allied species

—

retrusa—described

below, it is readily seen that the sexual differences in the

general form of the body, even of the head, are almost ab-

sohitely inapjireciable; it is in fact a forcible instance of

what Dr. LeConte (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. YI, p. 213) calls

the polarity and, it might bo added, concentration of sexual

characters. Here we have the sexual modilicatious at the

abdominal vertex extremely well marked, elsewhere, how-

ever, if Ave except a slightly longer second antennal joint in

the males, they are not at all apparent.

10—L, luctuosa 11- sp.—Form slender; liead, pronotiim and abdomen

^^brougliout black; elytra rufo-piceous, not paler at tip; legs dark brownish-

llavate; antennre piceons, pale at tbe tip; pubescence almost absent anteriorly,

moderately sparse and fine on the elytra, somewhat dense on the abdomen;

integuments polished. Head moderate, distinctly longer than wide; base

truncate in the middle, angles rather narrowly rounded, sides parallel and

very ft ebly arcuate; vertex moderatelj'' produced, truncate at apex, feebh'

arcuate in the middle; punctures feeble, small and rather sparse; median line

rather l)r()ad, c(jual throughout; autenufe distinctly shorter than the head

and prothorax together; ba^al joint distinctly longer than the next two com-

bined, second slightly shorter than the third, sub-8qi;al to the fourth. Pro-

thorax fully as long as wide, equal in width to the head; sides excessively

feebly convergent posteriorly throughout and very feebly arcuate; base

broadly sub-truncate in the middle; apex broadly, rather feelily and equally-

strongly arcuate; nuchal sinuatiou feeble, two-fifths as wide as the disk;

anterior angles rather narrowly rounded, basal broadly so; disk transversely,

evenly and moderately convex, very feebly, finely and rather sparsely' jjuuc-

tate in the middle, more closely so at the sides; median impuuctate area

moderate in width, even throughout, not impressed. Elijtra at base slightly

wider than tin; pronotuni: sides parallel and feebly arcuate; together

broadly, roundly and rather feebly sinuate behind; disk less than one-third

longer than the pronotuni, one-fourth longer than wide, feebly and narrowly

imprC'-sed along the slightly elevated suture, finelj', feebly, evenly, sub-

asperately and rather sizars ly punt:tate. Ahdomcn slender, scarcely nar-

rower than the elytra; sides straight and parallel; surface minutely, very

densely, sub-asperately and evenly punctate. Leijn rather slender; first joint

of the postericn- tarsi one-thir 1 longer than the second, much shorter than

the liftb; anterior tarsi slightly dilated. Length 4.2 mm.

8an Francisco, 1 ? .
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Tliis species, though closely .illied to the preceding, dif-

fers from it in such an assemblage of minor characters as to

leave very little doubt of its distinctness; among these are

its more slender form, still more slender prothorax, and

more particularly the elytral punctuation which is decidedly

more sparse, feebler and less rugulose; the abdomen also is

not pale at ti]), and the el^^tra are paler in color in liu'/nosa.

20—L. retrusa n- sp.—Moderately robust; head, pronotum and abdomen

throngbont bhiek; elj'tra dark rnfo-piceons, scarcely perceptibly and grad-

ually paler toward the apices; legs rather pale brownish; antenna^ labruni

and palpi piceons-black, the former slightly jialer toward tip; pubescence

siDarse anteriorly, rather dense and very iiue on the elytra, twice as densi^

verj' short and fine on the abdomen, not very conspicuous; integuments

polished. Head moderate; base broadly and distinctly arcuate, angles very

broadly rounded; sides behind the eyes rather short, parallel and nearly

straight; surface slightly longer than wide, finely, extremely feebly and

rather densely punctate; median line rather broad; epistoma very short,

leather narrow, truncate at apex; labrum moderate, teeth small, approximate,

rather long and verj- acute; antenna^ nearly as long as the head and protho-

rax together, second joint distinctly shorter than the third, slightlj' longer

than the fourth. Prolhorax rather large, quadrate, just visibly wider than

the head; sides parallel and nearly straight; base broadly, very evenly and

rather strongly arcuate throughout; apex feeblj' arcuate; nuchal emargina-

tiou two-fifths as wide as the disk, broadly and distinctly rounded; apical

angles rather narrowly rounded, basal scarcely more broadly so, very obtuse;

disk very finely margined along the base, broadly, nearly evenly and mod-

erately convex, vcrj' minutely, feebly and sparsely punctate in the middle,

twice as densely, but still rather sparsely so at the sides; median line rather

broad, equal throughout. Elijtra at base distinctly wider than the prono-

tum: sides nearlj' parallel, feebly arcuate posteriorly; together broadly,

roundly and distinctly sinuate behind; disk oue-lifth longer than wide, one-

third longer than the pronotum, rather broadly and strongly impressed along

the slightly elevated suture, more distinctly impressed near the scutellum,

veiy finely, rather feebly and very densely punctate; punctures sub-asperate

and distinctly finer and denser toward the apex. Abdomen very slightl}'^

narrower than the elytra; sides parallel and very nearly straight; surface

very minutely, evenly, excessively densely f ebly and sub-asperately punc-

tate. Le<is rather slender; first joint of the posterior tarsi" one-fourth longer

than the second, much shorter than the fifth; anterior tarsi very slightly

dilated; posterior tibi;o obli(|uely and feebly excavated exteriorly at the apex,

the excavation being smooth and glabrous, and bounded internally by a dense

row of closely-i)laced and very line erect spiuules. Length 4.1-i.3 mm.

Mendocino Co. (Anderson Yal.), 5.
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Tills very distinct species ma}' be recognized immediately

by its rather narrow head, broadly rounded beliind, and
having the basal angles almost obsolete. The type is a male;

the fifth segment is broadly emarginate almost throughout

its width at a])ex, the sides of the notch being ver}' strongly

convergent and distinctly incurvate, each bearing a por-

rected fringe of nine robust, black, short and rather closely-

placed spinules; the ]:)orrected process at tiie bottom of the

emarginationis very short and rather narrow, scarcely wider

than the fimbriate sides; it is broadly and feebly sinuate at

apex; sixth segment parabolically emarginate at tip, the

notch being slightly wider than deep, exterior angles nar-

rowly rounded; seventh narrowly and acutely incised or di-

vided along its lower surface as in the preceding species.

The structure of the posterior tibia3 is peculiar to tlie genus
as far as I have observed.

21—L. gres^alis i^- sp.—Moderately slender, black, abdomen scarcely paler

at tip; elytra slightly piceous; legs d irk castaueous, tibia) toward tip and tarsi

paler; anteunaa piceous-black at base, fuscous in the middle, testaceous at

tip; puljescence sparse anteriorly, rather long, dense and coarse on the

elytra, very fine, dense and short on the abdomen, not conspicuous; integu-

ments polished. lleaiJ rather large, as wide as long; base broadly and feebly

arcuate, angles broadly rounded; sides j^arallel and distinctly arcuate; epi-

stoma broad, moderately produced, truncate; antenual tuberculatious small,

rather prominent; labrum moderate, teeth slightly deflexed, small, equilat-

ero-triaugular, anteuniB distinctly shorter than the head and prothorax

together, second joint slightly shorter and distinctly more robust than the

third, distinctlj' longer than the fourth; surface rather strongly convex,

finely, very feebly and densely punctate; median line rather wide. Prothorax

moderate, slightly longer than wide, very slightly narrower than the head;

sides ijarallel, nearly straight in the middle; base broadly and feebly arcuate,

broadly sub-truncate in the middle; apex strongly and evenly arcuate at the

sides; nuchal emargiuation narrow, not one-third as wide as the disk, rather

strongly incurvate; apical angles very broadly rounded, basal slightly more
broadly so; disk transversely and moderately convex, very finely mar-

gined along the base, rather coarsc^ly, ver^' si)arsely and excessivelj' feebly

punctate in the middle, much more finelj', distinctly and densely so at

the sides; mcMliau impunctate area rather broad. Elytra at base verj' slightly

wider than tlie pronotuni, scarcely wider than the head; sides verj' slightly

divergent posteriorly and very feebly arcuate; together broadly, I'ouudly

and verj' feebly sinuate behind; disk one-fourth longer than wide, one-third
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longei' than the pronotniii, very feebly convex, veiy broadly and feebly im-

pressed along the very slightly elevated suture, (inely, rather strongly and

densely, sub-aspei'ately and evenly punctate. Abdomen at base nearly as

wide as the elytra; sides parallel and ver2' feebly arcuate; surface very finely,

sub-asperately and den-^elj' p:inctate. Tj<'<is slender; anterior tarsi verj^

slightly dilated; lirst joint of the posterior nearly one-half longer than the

second, sub-ecpial in length to the tifth. Length 3.5 mm.

Santa Clara Co, 11.

The type is a male, tlie sexual characters being of the

same general order as in the preceding gronp of species,

although distinctl}' modified; the fifth segment is broadly

and rather feebly emarginato nearly throughout its width at

apex, the sides of the notch being very strongly convergent

and feebly incurvate, each having aporrected fringe of about

thirteen robust, closely-placed spinules; the median por-

rected process is very narrow, about one-half as wide as the

fimbriate sides, and exceedingly short, with the sides acute

and not broadly rounded as in the })recoding s])ecies; it is

broadly, roundly and rather strongl}' emarginate throughout

its width at apex, and has its surface smooth, glabrous and

conically impressed; sixth segment broadly and parabolic-

ally enuirginate at apex, the notch being twice as wide as

deep, and having the edge at the l)()ttom narrowly mem-
branous; seventii segment broadly divided.

22

—

L. mimula n- ^P —Form rather slender, intense black throughout except

the abdomen at tip which is sliLihtly paler; legs rather dark l)i-owuisli-Havate;

autruuai black at base, becoming dark fuscous toward tip; puliescence very

sparse anteriorly, long, coarse and rather sparse on the elytra, \evy line and
moderately dense on the abdomen; integuments i>olis!ied. Head moderate;

base truncate, angles rather narrowly rounded; sidrs parallel and nearly

straiglit; surface scarcely as wide as long, moderately convex, very linily,

moderately feebly and rather denselj' punctate; median line rather broad;

epistoma moderate in width, slightl3- produced, broadly and feebly arcuate at

the apex; antennal tuberculations small, rather prominent; labrum moderate
in size, teeth broader than long, scarcely deflexed, distinct; antenna; slightl}'

shorter than the head and prothorax together, basal joint rather robust.

Prothorax scarcely perceptibly narrower than the head, slightly longer than

wide; sides parallel, straight or verj' feebly sub-sinuate in the middle; base

broadly and feebly areuate, broadly sub-truncate in the middle; apex strongly
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arcuate at the sides; nuchal emargiuatiou oue-third as wide as the disk,

strongly and eveulj' iucurv^ate; anterior angles rather broadly rounded, basal

slightly more broadly so; disk very evenly, moderatelv and transversely con-

vex, punctured as in (jreijalis. Eli/(ra at base distinctly wider than the pro-

thorax and slightly wider than the head; sides nearly parallel, feebly arcuate;

together broadly, roundly and moderately sinuate behind; disk scarcely per-

ceptibly imi:)ressed along the very slight!}' elevated suture, one-fourth longer

than wide, nearly one-half longer than the pronotuiu, finelj', feebly, srib-

asperately, evenly and not densely punctate. Abdomen rather narrow, at

base distinctly narrower than the elytra; sides parallel and feebly arcuate;

surface finely, feelilj', sub-asperately and densely punctate. Letjs slender;

first joint of the posterior tarsi oue-third longer than the second, distinctly

shorter than the fifth. Length 3.3 mm.

Santa Cruz Co., 5; Santa Clara Co., 3; San Mateo Co., 3.

Described from the male; the fifth segment is broadly and
feebly emarginate at apex, the sides of the emargination

being extremely strongly convergent and feebly incnrvate,

each having a fringe of nine closely-placed spinules; the

median process is verj' short, fulh^ as wide as the fimbriate

sides, its lateral extremities being in the form of strong

acute porrected teeth, and having the apex broadly roundh'

iind strongly emarginate throughout its width, its surface

being scarcely perceptibly impressed; the remaining seg-

ments modified nearly as in grcgalis. The species resembles

the preceding to such an extent that great care is requisite

in its identification; it is, however, distinguishable by its

narrower head with straighter sides and much more narrowly

rounded basal angles, by its longer elytra, which are also

decidedly more sparsely and feebly punctate, and l)y its

sexual characters. The prouotum and elytra are sometimes

paler ])erhaps from immaturity.

23— Ij, languida n- sp.—Form rather slt'iuler, depressed; head black; ab-

domen piceous, slightl}' paler at tip; 2>ioni)tum dark rufo-fuscous; sides and

apex of the elytra broadly palo brownish-llavate, central and basal jjortions

shaded darker, castaneous; legs ])a]ellavate tlirouglinnt ; antiiiiua^ |iieeous-l)lack

at base, becoming gradually rather pale testaceous towanl the apex; puliescence

of the elytra and iibdomen not very dense, lii:e and inconspicuous. Head
nearly as wide as long; base truncate in the middle, angles moderately broadly

I'ounded; sides parallel and nearly straight; surface moderately convex, rather
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coarsely, very feebly and sunifwliat sparsely punctate; median liuc broad;

epistoma moderately produced, broadly' and feebly arcuate at apex; antenual

tiibercnlations feeble, not prominent; antenna; nearly as long as the lie id

and prothorax together, second joint slightly shorter than the third and much
longer than the fourth, not very robust, third three times as long as wide.

Prothorax just perceptiblj' narrower than the head, very slightly longer than

wide; sides parallel, nearly straight in the middle; base and apex broadly,

nearly evenly and rather strongly arcuate;, the latter very slightlj' the more

strongly so; nuchal emargination much more than one-third as wide as the

disk, broadly and very feebly incurvate; anterior and posterior angles broadly

and nearly etpially rounded; disk broadly and rather feebly convex, rather

coarsely, sparsely and excessively feebly punctate in the middle, the punc-

tiires beccnning liner, more distinct and denser toward the sides; median im-

puuctate area rather broad. Elytra at base distinctly wider than the protho-

rax, sliglitlj' wider than the head; sides parallel, feebly and nearly eveulj'

arcuate; together broadly, roundly and moderately sinuate behind; disk one-

fourth longer than wide and one-third longer thi^u the prouotum, rather

coarsely, densely, cveidy and sub-asjjerately punctate. Abdomen at base dis-

tinctly narrower than the elytra; sides parallel and nearly straight; surface

very minutely, feebly, densely and sub-asperately punctate; border rather

narrow and deep, slightly paler in color. Le<j>i slender; first joint of the pos-

terior tarsi one-half longer than the second, sub-ecpial in length to the fifth.

Length 4.0 mm.

Sonoma Co., 1 o .

Resembles the preceding two species in its elongate pro-

thorax, but possessing a still diti'erent modification of the

male sexual characters. The fifth segment is broadly eniar-

ginate nearly throughout its width at apex, the sides of the

emargination being feebly convergent and nearly str;wght,

each having aporrected fringe of seven rather widely-s[)aced

spinules; the median process is very short and broad, being

twice as wide as either of the fimbriate sides adjoining; it is

broadly, feebly and evenly arcuate throughout its width at

apex, and Avithout any appearance of lateral teeth; sixth seg-

ment strongly and ])arabolically emarginate at apex, the

notch being nearly one-half wider than deep.

METAXYODONTA u. gen.

In this genus, ro})resented by two closely-allied spe-

cies, the form and general appearance again difier most
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decidedly from anything hitherto described; the head is

sinalL trianguhir, with very large, coarsely granulated eyes,

robust antenme and with an entirely different structure of

the labruni. The species are rather robust, and the integu-

ments throughout are strongly alutaeeous, this appearance

being produced upon some portions of the body by an ex-

cessively minute and dense punctuation, ;ind upon others by
a correspondingly minute and dense granulation. The head

in both of the forms here described is blackish, the remain-

der of the body, legs, labrum and anteimjo being flavate or

clouded slightly Avith brownish; they are very rare although

the species ma}' })erhaps be relatively more numerous.

-i—M. alutacea n- sp-—Rather robust; beail fvisco-castaueous or nearly

piceous-black; prouotum and abdomen couculoroiis, pale castaneons; elytra

still paler, Ijrownish-testaeeous; legs uuiformlj' tlavate; anteunju uuiformly

pale reildisli-flavate throughout; palpi flavate; pubescence fiue, moderately

dense, coarser and more conspicuous on the elytra; integuments alutaeeous.

Head axindeKate, as wide as long; sides parallel, short and distinctly arcuate;

base truncate, angles broadly rounded; eyes very large, at scaicely their owu
lengths from the basal angles, not prominent, rather cjarsely granulate;

epistoma rather strongly produced, sides str.inglj'- convergent toward the

apex, truncate anteriorly; anteunal tuberculatious rather strong, small; sur-

face moderately convex, extremely minutely and densely punctate, with a

very narrow median impuuctate line, having two widelj' distant, annular,

setigerous punctures between the eyes and one behind each autenual tuber,

culation, also several small ones near and behind the eyes; antenn;© rather

rol)i]st, slightly longer than the head and protliorax together, basal joint

about three times as long as wide, second two-thirds as long as the third,

nearly as long as the fourth, joints four to ten decreasing in length, the latter

scarcely as wide as loug, eleventh ovoidal, obtusely iicuminate, much shorter

than the two preceding together. Protliorax very slightly wider than loug,

sub-equal in width to the head; sides very feebly convergent from apex to

Ijuse, the latter narrowly truncate in the middle; apex broadly and rather

feebly arcuate, narrowly and feebh' sinuate in the nnddle; apical and basal

angles equally and very broadly rounded; disk transversely and very feebly

convex, extremely minutely and densely pimctate; punctures slightly more
sparse near the middle, where there is a very narrow and obscure median
impunctate line. Elylra at base very slightly wider than the prouotum; sides

nearly parallel, very slightly arcuate; together broadly and feebly sinuate at

apex; nnter angles rounded; disk quadrate, one-fourth longer than the prouo-

tum, feebly convex, feebly impressed on the suture toward base, the suture

not elevated, very minutely, evenly and densely grauulose; the granulations
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separated 1>y more than their own \vidths; and seti^'orous. Alxloinen rather

robust, nearly as wide as the elytra; border moderate; surface very niiuuti'ly.

feebly, densely and sub-asperatel}^ punctate, the asperities being arranged in

very close, interrupted, transverse wavy lines. f^''<js moderate; anterit)r tarsi

distinctly dilated, fourth joint slightly eniarginate, lirst four joints of the

posterior tarsi decreasing uuiforuily and very gradually in length, tlie tlrst

less thau one-half longer than the seeond and much shortir (lian the lifth.

fourth longer thau wide. Length 3.S mm.

Santa Clara Co., 1 S .

The tii'tli ventral segment is thickened in the middle third

at apex, the edge being obliquely beveled and liaving a

dense eomb-like row of very minute, parallel, longitudinal

black ridges or strig;e; sixth segment broadly and very

strongly eniarginate at apex, tlie emargination ucutely

rounded anteriorly and having at each side, slightly distant

from the edge of the notch and at about the middle of its

length, a small brush of very long densely-placed hairs:

seventh s(\gment very narrowly divided, truncate at tip,

large and prominent.

25—M. QUadricollis n. sp.—Form rather robust; head piceous-b]ack;prouo-

tum and elytra pale rufo-testaceous, the latt(;r slightly the paler; al)domeu

pale brownish-fuscous; legs, anteume, labrum and palpi concolorous, very

pale flavate; pubescence sparse anteriorly, coarser, much denser and not

very conspicv;ous on the elytra and abdomen, distinctly denser on the latter;

integuments alutaceous. Head moderate, as wide as long; sides short, par-

allel; base truncate, angles rather broadly rounded and slightly prominent;

surface moderately and evenly convex, extremely minutely aud densely

punctate, with a very narrow median line which is totally obliterated ante-

riorly; antennaj rather robust, as long as the head aud prothorax together,

second joint three-fourths as long as the third. Prathorax nearly quadrate;

sides jiarallel and feebly arcuate; base broadly and rather feebl}' arcuate;

apex broadly arciiate, very feebly and roundly eniarginate in tin; middle

third, with the edge at each side just without the emargination slightly sinu-

ate; apical angles very narrowly rounded, basal broadly so; disk distinctly

longer than the head, exclusive of the labrum, aud very slightly wider,

broadly and rather feebly convex, excessively minutely and densely punc-

tate; punctures noticeably sparser toward the middle, where there is a very

narrow imperfect impuuctate line, aud, near the base, a short median stria.

Elytra very slightly wider than the i)ronotum; sides parallel and slightly

arcuate; together broadly and extremely feebly sinuate at apex; disk slightly

longer thau wide, scarcely one-fourth longer thau the prouotum, very mi-
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nutelj' auil densely granulate. Abdomen sli-;litly uarrower than the elytra;

sides nearly parallel; surface minutely, densely and sub-asperately punctate,

without any arrangement in wavy rows. Leys moderate; anterior tarsi mod-

erately dilated; first four joints of the posteiior decreasing uniformly and

very gradually in length, the first one-half longer than the second and

shorter than the fifth. Length 3.8 mm.

Lake Co., 1 6 (Mr. Fuclis).

This species is rather closely allied to the precediiif^, the

sexual characters being almost identical, the surface of the

fifth segment being slightly more strongly swollen in the

middle near the apex and the notch of the sixth being very

slightly more broadly rounded in (jaadricoUis; in the form and

size of the pronotum, relative length of the elytra, and in

the punctuation of the abdomen, the two species are, how-

ever, so distinct that it can scarcely be possible to confound

them.

The eastern Lllliocliaris corticina Grav. is somewhat allied

to this genus, but is scarcely congeneric. The labrum in

corticina is very large, broadly explanate and rounded at the

sides; in the middle of its apical margin it has a small

abrupt emargination, at the bottom of which there is an

obtuse tooth which is the prolongation of a small anterior

dorsal carina. In the general form of the head it is strik-

ingly ditt'erent from the members of Metaxyodonta.

L. con/itiens Say must form the type of a genus quite dis-

tinct from any other here described, because of the very

different structure of the posterior tarsi which are sliort and

rather robust, and in which the basal joint is slightly shorter

than the second and less than one-half as long as the fifth.

For this genus I would propose the name Trachysectus.

I am indebted to Dr. J. Hamilton of Allegheny and Mr.

F. M. Webster of Lafayette, Indiana, for specimens of these

species.
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APPl-NDIX.

HESPEROBIUM n. geu. (Pixxleriui).

It is not without groat diffidoiico tliat I here propose a new
name for the American species which have })cen hitherto

pUiced in Cryptobinni; especially is this the case since the

South American and Mexican species have been passed over

almost in silence regarding their generic distinctness by Dr.

Sharp, and the North American forms, first by Dr. LeConto

and afterwards, independently, by Dr. Horn, Being moved,

however, by the conviction that scientific nomenclature has

arrived at such a stage that to longer abstain from recogniz-

ing and differentiating distinct generic subdivisions, can only

be conducive to a superficial knowledge ol" nature and be

dtitrimental to a scientific arrangement of the species as a

whole, I have concluded to make the division and give the

differential descriptions in tlic form of paraJlcl (columns, by

wliich means the chief distinctive features can be more

readily compared.

In the following statiunont tlio tj^po ol' Hesperobiutn is the

Oalifor)uan //. fiiiiu(liiiii Lee, the characters of Crj'ptobium

Maim. l)eing taken from the very thorough treatise by Mr.

G. Key ui)on the P;cderini (Hist. Nat. Col. Fr., 1878).

CliYrTOBIlTM.

Labrum short, siiumto and bideii-

ticuliitc ill the niichlh' of its iiuterior

niiiv'in.

3— BlTi.r,. C\i,. AcAii. Sri. II.

TlKsrKuoniiJ.M.

Labrnni very short and broad,

feebly and triixugularly einaryinate

throUKhont its width at apex, not

(hMiticnUate buthaviiij^ in the middle,

at the apex of the triangular noteh a

small rounded emargination; sides

strongly convm-gent toward the base;

apical angles narrowly rounded.
I'lintfiil January 27, IHSfi.
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Third joiut of the maxillary palpi

gradually aud rather strongly dilated

toward the apex which is truucate;

fourth small, slender aud subulate.

Labial palpi short with the two ba-

sal joints sub-cylindrical, the second

a little longer than the first; the

third small, slender, acuminate.

Paraglossa) acuminate.

Third joint long and slender, rather

feebly dilated, cbconical; fourth

short, slightl}' oblique, conical, acute-

ly pointed, nearly as wide at base as

the apex of the third and received

partlj"^ within it.

Labial palpi slender, first joint

longer than wide, about oue-half as

loug as the second, which is slender

and min-e or less dila'ed at the apex;

third conical, very slender, acute,

much narrower at base than the apex

of the second.

Paraglossie elliptically rounded at

tip.

Auteunio with the second joiut

distinctly shorter than the third.

Antennre having the second and

third joints sub-equal.

There are also difi'erencos in the structure of the abdomen, aud in the rela

tive sizes of the segmeats.

Except in the characters given above, the two genera are

somewhat simiUir. In applying these to the entire gronp of

North American species, it is easily seen that the antennal

strnctnro is not entirely constant, there being a few species

in which the second and third joints are nearly equal in

length. The components of a very limited group of small

species containing 'pnsRhun, lepidmn, etc., have the fourth

joint of the maxillary palpi small, acicular aud not conicah,

and those should probably be referred to a closely-allied

genus or to a sub-genus; all the others have the fourth joiut

conical and pointed, although varying greatly in tliickness

at the base", all being, however, variations of one commo]!

t^'pe, which is the conical and acairlij pointed Dr. Sharp

' LeConte—Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. XVII, 1S7S, p. 392.

- Tlie two species, conveniens aud purallel/im, described by me ^Cont. II,

]ip. li'j-l.'{l), and very erroneously united by Dr. Iloru ^Eut. Anier, I, j). !(>!>)

under the head fif an entirely distinct sp(H;ifS—//(;/vV^rt/tMW—serve as a good

ilhistration of this varial)ility of the fourth jnint, this being conical and very

narrow, small and almost ueiculnr in co)iveri/enK, and .scarcely longer than

wide, l)iing strongly ccniical, liatti'Ued and almost as broad at base as the

ai)ex of the third in paruWIum. Having here incidentally made a correction
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(]>i()l. Cent. -Amor., I, Pt 2, p. 50G), probably because of

this variabilih', considers the palpal structure as of minor

importance Avlien compared witli others, and does not even

employ' it in subdividinj^' the genus, although this has been

done with more or less success by Dr. Le Conte (Proc. Am.
Phil. Soc. XVII, 1878, p. oiJO), but without considering the

structure of the maxillary palpi, wo still have, 1 think,

enough characters remaining to coniirm the validity of Hes-

perobium.

Dr. Sharp, in the work above mentioned, divides the

Central American species into groups depending upon the

presence or absence of a lateral raised line u])on the lower

part of the flank of each elytron; when the P;ederini have

been sufficiently studied as a group, it may bo found desira-

ble to give this character a generic import, in which case

the name Hesporol)ium should be retained for the species

having this lateral line, as it is present in the typo which is

assumed above as representiug the genus. It is also present

in ciiJlfofincuni, and in an uiidescril)ed species, represented

in ni}- cabinet by a unique male, found near San Francisco;

it is lu'oljably characteristic of the Californian species as a

grou])\

In describing several si)ecios of this genus (Cont. II, pp.

l'^7-lo3), attention was called to two very large and promi-

nent annular punctures, or more ])roperly areohe, situated

behind the oyoH. 1 think that these punctures are of greater

importance from a systematic standi)oint than was at first

supposed, as they constitute one of the distinguishing fea-

tures of Hesperibi inn and the American species of Latliro-

iu syiioii.viny. I take the prcseut opportunity to say in acltlition, that it is

vovy (linicult to reconcile Dr. Horn's ai^sertion regarding the mutual identity

of my //. rapUo anl //. jxd ip''fi, (irav., with the statement made by Erichson

in the description of the latter, viz: "Thorax latitudiue ses(iui fere lougior."

The prothorax in capito is "scarcely one-lifth longer than wide." (Cont. II,

p. 128.)

•'• This line is also well developed in the Californian species wliieh have

been referred to Lathrobium and which are probably generically distinct.
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bium, being absent in the latter genus. In Hefij^erohium

calt/ornicu'iii tLey are very large, slightly oval, strongly an-

nular and crater-like, occupying the entire summits of slight

elevations, and having their planes not exactly parallel to

the general surface but tilted very slightly forward, so that

the slope of the elevation is more prominent behind. Be-

tween them the surface is narrowly elevated or tumid in a

longitudinal direction, and from the middle of each arises a

very long erect seta from an annular median tubercle, which

corresponds to tJie cone of tlie crater. These most singular

structures are probably an additional distinctive feature of

Hesperobium.

The genus Homseotarsus founded by Hochuth upon an

Armenian species, does not concern us at the present time,

as, although the maxillary palpi are apparently of like struc-

ture, it is, in almost all other res})Octs, entirely similar to

Cryptobium (Lac. Gen. Col. II, p. 90).

II.

In the first volume of this Bulletin, page 315, I stated that

the mandibles in Orus were quadridentate Avithin. This is

true only of the right mandible. Since the publication of the

paper referred to, I have examined the left mandible and

find it tridentate, the three teeth being small, ap])roximate

and situated almost exacth' in the middle of the inner margin;

the two basal ones are erect, slightly longer than wide, acute

and equal, the third being longer and more slender, acute

and rather strongly inclined toward the apex, the latter

being evenly and strongly arcuate, very acute and slender.

This coml)ination of four teeth in the right and three in the

left mandi])le is of frecjuent oc(;urrence in the portion of the

Panlcirini n(;ar and related to Lithocharis, where the man-

dibular characters apj)ear to lose the inq)ortauc(^ which they

possess in some other ])ortions of the group. Tlie al)n(u*mal

arrangement of the teeth in Orus therefor(% although it cannot

of itself be maintained as a generic cliaracter, still serves to
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show tliat \vliii-]i may oasil\- be inferriHl from its ^(Mioral ap-

pearance, \'i/r. that it is iiiiieh move nearly relatctl to Litlio-

charis and its allies than it is to Scopaais. It should, in

fact, in a systematic arrangement of our Pa'derini, iminedi-

atelv precede ('ah)derma which it resembles in its 4-dentate

labrum, and from wliich it is distinguished, as before i-e-

marked, by its strongly inflated tliiid maxillary palpal joint,

and also by its elongate })rothorax and short basal joint of

the }»osterior tarsi.

III.

A considerable number of new genera having been de-

scribed since the publication of the Classification of tlu^ (N)l-

roptera of North America by LeConte and Horn, I would

])ropose the following as a substitute for tlu^ one given in

that Avorlv, page 'JO, for tlioso Paxleri which liave the; fourth

tarsal joint simple.

It will be; noticed that, in the following table, th<>genicu-

lation of the antennio is considered of secondary import-

ance when c()m])ared with other characters. Although this

geniculation varies greatly in amount, I have yet failed to

observe a single spindes of North American Panlei-ini in

which it is not more or less manifest; the character is there-

fore merel\- one of degr(!e and is only of im])ortance when

])resent in its extreiiu^s. There is. howev<>r, a mai'ked dit'l-

erence in the natui'e of the geniculation. In IIesperol)ium,

and ]H-()bably also Ababactus, the dee]) emargination at tlu^

n])0\ of the scape which receives the s(H'ond joint when

flexed, is at tlui antisrior portion of the apex, so that tlu^

funicle is bcnit to tlu; front, while in the second section this

emargin;ition is at the back of the ai)ex, so that when llexed

the funich; ])roj(!cts ))osteriorly. It is also to be noted that

the geniculation of the antenna' lU'evailing in the Piederini

is not lik(3 that to be seen in some other groups of ('oleo|)-

tera, where tin; s(H;ond joint is })laced almost immovaltly at

an angle with the scape, and wliicdi could a[)pro|)riateiy

be termed fitjldl/j ijcnlcnUde. In this grcjup the funicle is
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captii)le of being flexed or straigliteueil at pleasure, and, in

contradistinction to the former, such an antenna might be

called ^Icxlhlij (jvitlculate.

IJasal jiiiiit (if the anteuu;i3 greatly elongated, sub ('(jual in length to the next

three or four together; anteunaa strongly and anteriorly geuienlate.

Neck broad Hespeiobium.
Neck narrow Ababactus.

Basal joint of the autennie not greatly elongati-d; antenuai posteriorly and

more or less strongly geniculate.

First four joints of the posterior tarsi sub-eijual, first not longer than tho

second.

Neck rather broad.

Prothorax sub-quadrate or slightly elongate; labruiu bilobcd

Lathrobium.
Prothorax narrowed from ajjex to base; labriim truncate, not dent-

iculate, having along the lower edge of its anterior margin four

widelj'-spaced, very short, broadly rouiuled callosities, and, m the

middle a very small, rounded emarginaticni TrachYSectUS.
Neck very slender.

Prothm'ax gradually narrowed anteriorly; labruui quadrideutate.

Scopseus.

Hind tarsi with the first four joints decreasing more or less gradually in

length.

Prothorax narrowed in front.

Labrum quadrideutate Echiaster.

Labrum bidentate Stilicus.

Prothorax sub-quadrate, anterior and pt)sterior angles more or less nar-

rowly rounded.

Labrum having four ratlu'r large sul)-e(pial tectli; elytra much longer

than the pronotum.

First jiiiut of the posterior tarsi very slightly longer than the second.

OrUS.

First joint of the posterior tarsi sul)-equal in length to th(> next two

tog. ther Caloderma.

Labium with two ])airs of miu ;te approximate teeth; elytra no longer

than the pronotum OligOpterUS.

Ijiibrum liidiMitate; elytra variable ill b'Dglh Lithochai'is.

Labruui unideiitate; elytra longer tliau tiie pronotum. Metaxvodonta.
Labrum rounded; acutely emar^inate at lip; elytra as long as the

pronotum • DaCllOChiluS.

Labrum entiie; elytra shoiter than the pronotum.. . LiparOCephaluS.
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IV.

THYCE Ler.

Tiic following speeitis was rocoutly announced by nio

imdoi' the gcnoric name Polyplijlla (Bull. Cal. Acad. Sci.,

I, p. 285). Tlic genus Tliyce, altliougli resembling Poly-

pliylla very greatly, dillers radically in antenna) structure,

the club being trifoliate and the joints of the funich; of

nearly equal length; wJiile in Polyphylla the greatly devel-

oped third joint is a very prominent distinctive feature, in

addition to the more com])lex club.

In T. iiwrgincla the anterior tibiae liave two teeth (Exclu-

sive of the exterior apical spur which is very pronounced;

these teeth are very unecpial, the one nearer the base Ixnng

very short and obtuse. The males have a large and r;ither

feeble impression in the middle of the abdomen near the

base. I have not seen the female.

T, margiliata "• sp.—Form modi-rately robust; siilcs distinctly .'irciiate;

prothorax piccons; elytra rufo-fnscons: the former having' three posteriori}'

divergout lines of whitish sfpianiose pubescence, the exterior ones widest and
iuternipt'.d in tlie middle, the median very fine and almost obsolete toward
base; each elytron having along the exterioredge a very wide lino of plumbeo-
cinereons and very slender srpiamose pubescence, not very densely placed,

which is recurved at the ajjex continuing thence along the suture as a nar-

row, whit r an I much Ijetter defin-d line to the base; lietween these there is

another very fine line terminating at one-lifth the length from the apex; pub-

escen(te elsewhere tine and very s[)arse; legs and antenn;o fuscous; each \cn-

tral segment having an irregular spot of whitish squamiform pubescence at

each side next the elytra. ILtid excluding the eyes slightly long>'r than

w.de, sub-(piadrate; clyi)eus moderately ri'tlexed, broadly and feeldy sinuate

anteriorly; angles right and not at all rounded; pubescence long, rather

sparse, mixed with sciuaniose hairs near the bas(^ and sides; antennai well

developed, funich' two-thirds as long as the club and nearly as long as the

head, club viewed upon the broad side slightly wider at apex than at base,

three and one-half times as long as wide. Prothorax widest at the nuddle of

its median length where it is four-tifths wider than long; sides thence

strongly convergent and feebly arcuate to the apical angles, feebly- convergent

and straight to the liasal angh'S which are obtust^ and slightly rounded; base

broadly angulate, feebly siiuiate toward ea<;li basal angle; disk stmngly con-

vex, rather linelj', moderately densely Hn<l irregularly punc ate; punctures

round, very shallow, variolate. Eli/tra at base slightly wider than the pro-

thorax; sides parallel and feebly arcuate; together slightly less than one-balf
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iDiiger than Avide, two and one-half times as long as the prothorax, very finely,

sparsely, feebly and irregularly punctate; punctures asperate. Pygidium wider

than long, feeblj' convex, finely and rather sparsely punctate, moderately

sparsely and evenly covered with short slender squamose pubescence. Poste-

rior tar^i short, two-thirds as long as the tibiae; claws moderate, having a small

erect acute tooth interiorly near the base. Length 19.0 mm.; width 8.5 mm.

California (San Diego Co.), also probabl}^ Lower Cali-

fornia.

Five or six specimens were taken by Mi'. G. W. Dunn,

and I have received the present specimen tlirongli the kind-

ness of Mr. W. G. W. Harford.

This species difiers from squamicolUs, Lee. in almost every

character given by Dr. LeConte in the original description

of the latter (Journ. Phil. Acad. Ill, Nov. 1856, p. 225).

It may, however, perhaps be best to call special attention

to the more salient differences. Tliese are the size, sqnami-

col/is being one-third longer, and the form and vestiture of

the head and prothorax, the latter in munjiiiiita, having no

sign of a median channel, with the surface not impressed

toward the anterior angles, and having the punctuation ex-

tremely sparse near the sides of tin? })ronotal disk. The
scntellum in iiianjinata has no glabrous line, and the pygi-

dium is rather s[)arsely S(piamose. If s</^a(///fro//ix ])ossessed

three promiueut lines of scales upon the pronotum. with the

surface elsewhere almost entirely free from tliem, or if it

had three distinct lines of slightly denser pubescence upon

eacli elytron, it is to be presumed that such striking cliarac-

t(u-s would liave been mentioned by Dr. LcC^onte: this

])ur(!ly negative evidence alone, therefore, is almost conclu-

sive |)i'()()f of tlie specific distinctness of iiuiiylixiJa and of

its validit\-.

V.

VAilikTA.

S veral errors occurring in th ; paper published by me in the preceding vol-

uiui' of tills I5ull<'tin reijuire correction, as follows:

I'ago 2U'.) -Stli line from Imttoiu, for "Colcidera" ri'ml "Calodera."

Page ;iil 1st line of ilcscr,, for " L. longipennis" re ii{ "V. lougipciuiis."

Pugt' ii'i?— loth and bTtli linos from top, /or " lloriiiarnm'' ri(((l "lh)rni-

iinuni."

i
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